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Girls Rule Foundation’s Role Model Award Winners Were Announced
Six Arizona girl leaders and change agents win $1000 & one year of mentoring
PHOENIX – Girls Rule Foundation, an Ahwatukee-based nonprofit that empowers and trains today’s girls to be
tomorrow’s leaders, held their seventh annual Brilliant, Beautiful and Bold Role Model Awards & Mentoring
Program. The awards ceremony occurred at Arizona State University were they celebrated the state-wide
nominees who were nominated from their teachers, coaches, principals, mentors, parents, community
organizations or youth leaders for being role models and leaders. The nomination committee picked six winners
whom received one year of leadership mentoring with our team of mentors, and a total of $1000 cash to further
their dreams, plus The Husband and Wife Law Team donated their rotation on 40 billboards on February 13th
throughout Phoenix to celebrate the 6 winners. The Girls Rule Foundation has recognized Arizona girls for seven
years through these awards to help inspire more girls to be leaders and change agents. But what does it mean to
be brilliant, beautiful and bold to Girls Rule Foundation?
•
•
•

Brilliant means that she is a role model of leadership and solutions.
Beautiful means that she is a role model of kindness, compassion, and giving.
Bold means that she is a role model of bravery.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Congratulations to the six 2019-2020 Role Model Winners:
Emma Francisco, 11th grade, ACP Erie
Fiona Clarke, 12th grade, Catalina Foothills High School
Megan Howell, 10th grade, Paradise Valley High School
Kaitlyn Martinez, 12th grade, Phoenix Coding Academy
Lasya Sreenivasan, 11th grade, Paradise Valley High School
Dorcas Nsengamungu, 12th grade, Girls Leadership Academy of Arizona

“I am so impressed every year by the brilliant, beautiful and bold nominees in our state,” says Dena Patton,
CEO and co-founder of Girls Rule Foundation. “These young ladies are already role models in so many ways,
and Girls Rule Foundation is here to help them take their dreams
and leadership to the next level.”
Nominations open each Fall in September. Details on this program
and the other 3 programs by Girls Rule Foundation are found at
www.girlsrulefoundation.org
Media ready photos of the 2020 winners found here.
Media ready video from the Awards ceremony found here.

